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THOU KNOW EST.
Lord, Thou knowest, only Thou, 

Just how to kail.
Just what cross ’lis best I bear,
Ju>t what lot 'tis mine to shore,

J ust what I need.

Lord, Thou knowest, only Thou, 
Just what is best—

*.Mi«l the world’s stiul-wearing fret
Burning heat or chilling wet,

In Thee is rest.

Lord, Thou lovest, and Thy love, 
Doth living no smart.

Dearest earthly love may fail ;
Thine out last vth every gale,

And fills the heart.
—Hannah CoddingUm.

in all its endless fonna'ity with much 1 |nR * warm comforter, made by her own 
I stumbling, ami many repetitions, aince hi* fingers, around hie neck. 11 It is cold 
eyes were ohl ami dim. This performance and snowy, but I’lll be at the foot of the hill 
it intendetl to lie impressive, signally failed to meet you to-night. Come a little earlier, 
in its object. But all hearts Wat high, won’t you ? This is your birthday and well 
when, solemnly adjusting his glasses, the have something you like for tea,” 
minister said to the bride, in Hawaiian, “ I- “ Bless you, child ! you’re all I want,”

Unknown exclaimed David Artley, turning away to 
bride was hide his emotion.

SCRAP BOOKS FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

Every newspaper we road (if it is worth 
reading) ought to bear the traces of our 

Wnenever an article or passage isscissors. W! 
seen, worth preserving, clip it (flit (or, if the 
rest of the family have not read it, then 
mark it with a pencil, so you may bag it 
after they are through) and put it in your

yonr name Paaluhi I” Alai 
to the worthy gentleman, tin
slightly deaf, and her only response to this It was Saturday morning. Kathic did 
inquiry was “ Hey?” * long so for some assurance that her father

•‘Is your name Paaluhi?” .in a voice wouUl not get on a spree that nighty and 
somewhat raised.

“Hi yP* .....
‘‘ Is your name Paaluhi ?’’ ted a pair of mittens for Amy Dunn, who | “Arts and Sciences,” “ Biography,” “Geo-
This time -lie heard, and cheerfully an- j lived near the factory, for* Kathie was graphy,” and “ Natural History.” In 

swered, “< >h :—vvs.” handy and industrious far beyond her years. ! course of time it will lie obs1 rved that scraps
But the minister also was deaf, and not S.he '""'"If ending them by her fa- -------“!- ™v: ‘ ......—1-------

lightly and n.Making the “ yes" for an- tWr ; but no, she^ would start early; in the

encyclopædia, just where it would come 
alphabetically, or where it should be found, 

then she made up her mind to do something if arranged under general divisions—as in 
-lie had never done before. She had knit- my own encyclopedia, under the heads of

I other “ liev," In tame up close'to her, with «.ftemoon and take them herself, then at 
■ b-pair plainly written his face, and -uo clock she would W at the factory door 

1 roared in tones which the far-famed bull of waitJJ‘g f'jr father. \\ hen the bell rang she 
1 Bnshan could never hope to equal, “ Is vour I wa^lieIC,liro,l'J-Y-. . . .. .
iiRiiiv l'Mluhi r-v,-l.ri. k..t III,' "l"U.hrrer,.xvl»lmcdP«yi.l ,«hc.«me 
1-i.ur liride. «I the tu!> of tier v..i.where-1 m,t »™ V! ,rm ,wllh 'lîl,ck V"?1*' “ *“°-
upnn he lv remark'd “oh!" in ,, este Katlue âiul hcr mother had every re»- . ,
t"Le imlii-.tiuj,' -ati.ti.^l knowledge, Anil pro. | 1° k'11-- „ Wok marked “Education.” And you inly

I ceedi-d with the eu-tomarv iiuettioig I “ Are vim ready, father I" ijuened Ka- divide and subdivide the subject a. it suit, 
lie the Hawaiian i.-iaud.s. But I shafi think that the general sentiment was one of '!? *lcr *ow> pkading voice. ‘Mrs.

'write to-dav of their i.trennial ln-autv ; relief, when it was finally decided that her 1 n"" hv e*nt *on,e l,e*J J*"1l.°-™u ft.lul 
of th. ir wealth of ferns and flowers, name was Paaluhi. Tliegroom, whose turn 1,axe L,8CUlUi-
.... . ..I... .... ..... ...... l. . . .1. ...... .i.—* . • I'O i nine, latliei.

JIM’S WEDDING.

BY LUCY S. WHITE.

Almost six thousand miles awav from tone indicating satisfied knowledge, and pro. 
stern old Massachusetts, toward the'setting !‘‘.‘-‘^«I 'snth the customary questions. I

nor ot ineir weanii oi ierus ana nowers, ;——v«iivsr.u... 
nor of their mountains, so near heaven that1111 this case came In.-t, took care that it j l|l-oli.;..V 
mortals cannot live upon them ; nor of their , e understood beyond the posai- 
volcam 
boiling

Jim is not white-handed, nor even white

i>n certain subjects accumul. *e rapidly, and 
in certain openings of your encyclopædia 
the accumulation is growing too large. Now 
appear* another branch of the system. 
Furnish yourself with blank scrap-books of 
uniform size. They can be purchased by 
the dozen at a moderate price. For ex 
ample, «craps gather rapidly on the subject 
of education. Transfer all these to a scrap-

Knthiv’s hand was on his arm, her voice
ü a«,«r«» i>»t«—ngf».%. .pu^, ..................

centurie*. I shall only tell you of, I’nsMM viith no mentent worthy ot 1 ,
note. Congratulations followed, and j Anxious about Kathie, Mrs. Artlev had 

in is not white-handed, nor even white- • tl“*8 did Jim hecome “ Benedick the i come to the foot of the hill. Hope had been

your work. Each superintendent ought tc. 
have a scrap-book to contain articles on bis 
own particular work, and so should each 
teacher. If a scrap has an article printed on 
both sides, so that one side will be hidden 
if it be pasted fast to the page, then drop it 
in loose, or paste only that portion which 
will not interfere with the reading of the 
article ; or, better still, take two copies of 
your favorite paver, and then you can pre- 

■rvc every article you select, in most ac-lir-t singing in her heart all the afternoon. Anle and fine , married man, the whole prfaced. He delights not in pur|

i about time a g< 
looking young fellow like you got married

To his surprise Jim did not take the re
mark as facetiously as it was made, but an
swered seriously that he didn’t know but

^Under their own liannna tree, in tin 

it re and yellow leaf,” mav all that makes

such as the following, in addition to those
•asant valley of Manon, Jim and Paaluhi I Carefully folded away in a trunk was a named above: Bible, Prayer, Providence, 
w live in ‘peace and * plenty. “When relic of better ami happier days—Mrs. Art- Preaching, Teaching, Phases of Modern 
•ir wav of life shall have fallen into the i wedding dress. More than one tear infidelity, Religion and Science, Woman,

1 * .1 e ... .. . . ..... . l.î 1 •.. it . ft ixei.x . . 1* . 1 .1 . .1... .I.....1. f 'l>»i.if à*.. l\'. ...I'ia.i. nl. .1  .......... . XX'2 * — .. 1

that xvas a good idea ; he’d think of it,1 f»hl age happy, “honor, love,_obedience, 
and let Mr. IL know. I troc- tr

In a few davs he presented himself, and 
with many glances toward the liare toes

! troops of friends,” he theirs.—Christian at \ ™ ,. , , - , 
ul Work. | Kathie, before she went out, had said : “Put

was hid in its soft, brown folds, as she shook 
it out ami determined to put it on. “ Da- 

! vid will be pleased,” she thought ; and

: on your wedding-dress, mother : you know 
you xx'ore it once on my birthdav, and fa- 

I ther thought you looked so nice.”
I When all xvas ready, the table set with ex
tra care, the one geranium that always 
bloomed in the window moved to the centre 

Kiitliie was a hunchback. There is , "f the table,thv IHIde,her -inly brother', wed-
....... ................................ ........... ............ rorldof suffering and disam.ointm.ut i„ dmugilt, wasplaccd on the little stand near
might as well, perhaps, and if he’d bring, that two-syllabled word. Ir her body was the lamp.
her around, would Mr. H. iust look at her. ! feeble, her mind was bright and her heart I. David liked a good meal, but how often

wriggling nervously in the sand, announ
ced that—ah—he thought Mr. H.’« plan 
very good, on the whole, DoubUeas it 
was his duty to marry. Ahem—a—»axv 
—there was a very nice woman living near, 
a widow, who was very anxious to—ahem— 
marry him, and—a—lie—aw— lie guess -lie

HOW KATHIE HELPED.
, L. THOMPSON.

her around, would Mr. H. just look at her, feeble, her mind xvas bright and her heart ! i;?vul 1,kPtl a V'l'od mek,f l,dt “oyr. ,ofltin 
ind see if she’d «lo ? I brave. Some wav Kathie had fallen into i 'l.a‘ 10 f°rKotleu to provide it for lus pa-

Mr. H. remarked that it was customary the habit of going' to meet her father, just | flvllt Wlfü,eii‘ , r ‘e :n,
in this nineteenth century f--r gentlemen to of late I mean, for it cost lier quite an effort. ho,"e> nn‘‘ cheerful faces, too, and as he
select their own wives, but if Jim felt him- to hobble down the hill on her crutches. Sa- , , onÇ w, lvatlllc he “’f more
self incompetent for the awful task he— ' turday night was the worst: for then the clearly than lie hail ever done before the
Mr. H.—would be happy to assist-him. So hands at tlie handle factory were paid their I, jU1tt 118 wl*ti a,ll‘ bad made in lus
the lady was “ brought around,” and found I week’s wages, and Kathie Artley’s lather scl- behalf- , ,
to “do,” and Jim “guessed he’d take ! «loin got home without leaving the most of He gave a little start of pleasure when he 
her.” his at thevillage grog shop. Sundav instead of “w *»“ wife waiting by the great oak at the

Christian Working, and one on Wit, and 
one for Illustrations. Of course the list 
will be adapted to suit the field of the une 
compiling it.

Another centre is a large dictionary, in 
which all manner of brief and suggestive 
lines on woids, places, things, can lie pasted 
to the toils and bottoms of the pages, ami 
around tlie edges, or dropped in loose, and 
the whole dictionary secured by strings. 
Here is a dictionary the writer values be
yond the hundreds. In it one can put all 
manner of recipes, and turn to them in a 
moment. Suppose you have a child easily 
made a victim by poison-ivy or other wild 
growths (1 have lour such), you open at 
“Poison,” and here area half-dozen or more 
prescriptions of the best. You may have to 
try them all before you reach the effective 

I remedy. A child is bitten by a mad dog, 
you snatch your dictionary ami open at 
“Mad Dug,” ami you have directions for 
the best to be done at such a crisis. In a 
family, or for a writer, or for any person 
seeking n place for general intelligence, 
such a dictionary can be made of great

In addition, many workers will find it 
to their advantage to provide box or case 
envelopes for special topics of practical im
portance. Here is one for “Ventilation” 
—certainly a topic very nearly concerning 
all who have to do with churches, amt 
schools, ami halls, ami homes, &c. Here is 

uii9 .v________f ________________ another for “ Last Words,” ami another for
..«...-1I, r..g,ri,i,i„ .|~w,s«!k.mr. huitii.ie V.if wr-.,,?î.T-a_5_I. I

»es, after Mr. Moody’sstyle.
" preserving hints on special

toiiics.
And, again, one xvill do well to have a 

scries of blank books always at hand for 
preserving valuable extracts for use in writ
ing out thoughts for meditation, for sermon 
outlines, questions for discussion, &c.

I think I hear the reader exclaiming, 
“ Too complicated, and too extended !” Let 
us say that the plan will be iound ouite 
easily worked in practice. It needs a little 
patience at the outset, but one soon forms 
the habit of deciding quickly ami preserving

and intricate design, 
to be performed as soon as the Here Mrs. Artley’a voice failed her, andbegged so hard when the j

e weilding I prietor threatened to turn him off, that I „ ttere Mrs. Art I 
dress,‘could be made. But at the last ! time and again he had been allowed to re-1 Katme suppiieil ; ^ _ 
moment a difficulty arose. No wil had turn. But the “sprees” were growing on | This is your birt i-<lay, and yours and 
been provided, and the bride could not, I him ; ami Kathie’s mother, who had tries! | Mother s xvedding^ day, and we wanted to 
should not, absolutely would not, be mar- many plaus fur saving him, was now quite,y?’.u m. . ,
lied without «veil. 'What wa< tu 1*4u„e I <liwuung«L “ (led lulnmj. we will he » m,.py fam.
The matter wa- referred t„ Mr. H„ wltej The cott.ee wa. «ill their, i and thi- Ujr once mure, returned her hither, 
seemed to be regarded as the sponsor, or (home, humble a- it was, proved a great Histones were very earnest, and he had 
tutelary divinity, of the whole affair. He blessing to them. Mrs. Artley had a faculty never spoken before of reiving on God’s Ll' i . 
g-avel v recommended mosquito netting, of making things bright ami cheerful—: help, so the happy wife and child could only ar)i lbt^ e ”1' 
and presented the troubled bride with a houiey, so to speak. Through all trial* and | say amen in their hearts. Reaching home, 01. ce 'b 1 
piece, xvhich smoothed away nil difficulty, discouragements she never forgot to trust Mr. Artley noted that everything had been 
and restored tranquillity to lier brow. Now in, and to serve the Master. Not even when ■ prepared with unusual care, even to placing 
indued she should be married with a | in liquor was Mr. Artley unkind to Kathie ;
Veil.

__________ ___________  _ the Bible where it had been wont to lay in
and she in turn ioved her father very much j tlie first years of their married life. “ If

Punctual to the appointed hour, the ; indeed. How often she prayed for him ! father would only ask a blessing,” thought 
bridal party eutereil - --i - v...... . i...« »i,«*... nj'. ,.,,,,.1 itnihio n« tln»v i~it tlmen to ten Knr tin-entered Mr. IPs parlor, which Never doubting but that in God’s own good Kathie, as they sat down to ten. For the 
he tenderetl for the occasion, and seated time her prayers would be answered. i first time in years Mr. Artley bowed his head
themselves with much fluttering of gar- Things were growing worse, os I have ! ami said “ grace It was s happy moment 
ment*, and doubtless of hearts, on the wait-! said, when one night Mi>. Artley told all for all, one which was never forgotten, 
ing sofa. The face* of the party re -j her fears to Kathie : and Kathie, with tear-! From thatMime^on there xvas a change in

speech
solium , v „ „ .

And now the minister, with an impressive ! resolved, and from that time she was al

ii me of the old negro who began his wet cheeks ami a heavy heart, promised to I David Artley. He would often say to Ka- 
i at a festival with, “Dis yer’s a j «lo all she could to help save her father. t hie, “ If you had not met meat the factory 
t okkashun, my hrudders.” ! “ I will go to meet him every night,” she «loor, 1 would have gone oil with Jack

preliminary “ahem,” requested tlieni to! ways at the foot of the hill, Then, too, 
** kualuna.’’ Stand up they accordingly they made an extra effort to brighten up the 
did. looking as if they longed for Korali’sfate home, for little efforts go a great way some- 
ami to stand the poor victims continued, ! times toward* making up toe sum of human 
while for some inscrutable reaeon the I happiness.
minister lead aloud the marriage license,! “Father,” said Kathie one morning, ty-

Doyle that night, and still Veen on the 
downward road.”

God bless the little helpers! By and 
through them many a fallen one has been 
reclaimed They arc God’s angels, minis
tering in ways we wot not of.—Church and

promptly. Then, when one begins to en
joy the fruit of his “ knowledge at hand,” 
he will never regret the pains he has taken 
in perfecting his system of compilation and 
reference. We may add, that the reader 
can easily adopt any part of the plan, using 
any one or more of the “ centres ” to which 
reference ha* been made.—S. S. Times


